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the faculty group the!COptro the downtown newspapers
College of and Sciences and from capitalizing its

departments is holding dis- - j affairs.
cussions relative to the place of the
Arts College in the University, and
its possible future was pointed out
recently in an editorial in this pa- -

per. The editorial stated that such
discussions could be productive only
of good, and that many benefits
were likely to result

is a downtown merchant.
uartmoutn college, bdoui me
months ago, the president selected
committees representing both the
faculty and the students to make of-

ficial reports to the Faculty Com-

mittee on Educational Policy. These
reports contained the ideas and sug-

gestions of the respective com-

mittees as to what the purpose, cur-

riculum, and methods of the college
should be. The result was that the
suggestions were combined by the
f acuity committee on Educational
Policy which last spring issued a
lone list of changes in the
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gruntled gamblers at South Bend
after losing money on the Thanks- -

giving day game, returned home to
sow the seeds of hatred. shou'd
the fact be that Nebraska
has won three out of the last four
games with Notre Dame. The In-- 1
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Hotel
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wound up her football
season thirtv vears asro by
a defeat at the hands of Grinnell, 24

to 0. had been unde.-feat-e-d

during the season of 1895, and
the Grinnell Scarlet and Black
gives an interesting account of parts
of the game. The paper says:

"After a great deal of uncertainty
due to the most deplorable condition

KntM-e- a

finances,
"P"-1- Knute should risvs

Nebraska he
and

11."
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"Poor Nebraska s coniidence was
doomed to an awful shock. Their
big, heavy men were bumped and

in most bewilder- -

me maner. "Hank crown
Grinnell, and Jones, the big guard
of Nebraska, were chosen as referee
and umpire, respectively. McCart-

ney of Grinnell, and Thomas, of Ne-

braska coach, were to act as

for that record. Notre Dame's ath-

letic prestige has been injured by the
Cornhuskers' sucesses and explana-

tions to the contrary are so much
camouflage."

THE HERETICS

Freshmen at Stanford University
decided recently to defy the "tradi
tions" at that school which prevent
them from smoking on the campus or
"queeing." A bollot is to be taken
on the wearing of green caps.

The Daily Palo Alto, student news-

paper at Stanford in stirring edi-

torial denounces the impudence of
the freshmen for taking hand in
their affairs. "It took some thirtj
years for the traditions mentioned
to develop and the 1929 class has
taken rather attitude
in feeling itself qualified to ring the
bell on the entire system," moans
the editor of the paper. He contin-

ues: "We might remind them that
they have overlooked the law steps,

the senior bench, the "hello" custom,
the match carrying habit, and few
other incidentals." Perhaps he is
right; the freshmen do seem to have
passed these over; but perhaps they
will get around to them later.

Truly, here is case for heroic ac-

tion. Such fine old customs as the
prohibition of smoking and "queen-

ing" for freshmen should not be al-

lowed to perish while loyal drop of
blood remains in Stanford man's
veins. What is becoming of the edu-

cational institutions of this country?

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES.
SOUPS HOT DRINKS

Ledwich's Tastie Shoppe
arner 12th and P. We Deliver

Phone 2189
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Grinncll Defeated Huskers
Gridiron 1895 24-- 0 Count

presumptious

"Nebraska atemptcd a run around

our left but Sargent tackled their
man. Their next move was a des-

perate rush against our line, only to

rebound with no gain. An attempt
to punt was spoiled and they had

just succeeded in gaining their five
yards Armstrong (Grinnell end)

stole the ball, but it was not allowed
by the referee Armstrong made a

beautiful steal and made a touch-

down but it was not allowed
Packard was taken out of the left end

and acted as referee Sargent
(Grinnell fullback) was pushed over

for the second touchdowfi....Nebras- -

k secured the ball on a foul but
fumbled and Coggesshall stole the ball

...Karc-en- t was carried around the
end for ten yards and Talmer (half
back) made a flying leap over the
crowd for another ten Xynde

made another one of his beautiful
tackles.

"Vnhrasl-- a made many friends,
hiln in Grinnell by their gentlemanly

conduct and the cleanliness of their j

game. They will be welcome here

at any time; but to the credit of

their coach, Mr. Thomas, little can

be said.

Form Activity Committee

The University of California

of Thi Beta Karpa, national

the
organized a committee of student
Activities to hold discussions of Uni-

versity problems and create an esprit

de corns among members of Thi

Beta Kappa. University of Cali
fomia.

On The Air

University studio broadcasting
over KFAB ('40.8).

Thursday, December 10.
9:30 to 9:55 a. m. Weather re-

port, road report and

Calendar

Thuraday, December 10
Chinese Tea for all University

University Players.

The Hauck
Studio

Sko gland

Photographer

1216 O B2991

Style in Glasses
Is a important in your Glasses a in
your clothes Let u advise you in re-

gard to the correct styles of Glasses for
all occasions.
Consultation without charge.

Aak to aee the Kindy Special, which In- - CQ
cludea eye examination, lenaea and frame V

Kindy Optical Co.
1209 O Street

Open Saturday evening. Phone B 11E3

O-o-o--
oh Boy!

Did you see those new hats down at Ma gee's?

Talk about your Pastel shades! ..You'll sure

find them in these.

Look around you at the other smartly dressed

fellows they're all buying them!

Zinc and Buff and Toast

and they're sure hot!

$10

MilGEE'S

I

Friday. December 11

Cornhusker Banquet for men.
Cornhusker Tarty for women-Arm- ory.

Catholic Students Christmas party
Delta Delta Delta formal Lincoln
Kappa Epsilon dinner Llndell.
Sigma Thl Epsilon house dance.
Farm House house dance.

Saturday, December 12
' All University Christmas party-Arm- ory.

University Tlayers.
Sigma Nu Pig Dinner.
Delta Zeta Formal.
Nebraska Engineering Society
boot dance.
Sigma Kappa house dance.
Talladian Literary Society Ban

quet
Pi Beta Phi house dance.
Delta Sigma Delta house dance.
Alpha Thi house dance.
Phi Sigma Kappa formal .

Gamma Thi Beta house dance.
Delta Chi house dance.
Alpha Delta Theta house dance.
Thi Omega Ti house dance.
Theta Phi Alpha house dance.
Alpha Omicron Pi house dance.

Notices

Komenaky Club

The Komensky Club meets at 8

o'clock Saturday in Faculty Hall, in

scholarship honor society, recently Temple.

Scabbard and Blade

Scabbard and Blade will meet on
Thursday in Nebraska Hall 201 at 7

o'clock.

Corn Cobs

Com Cobs will decorate for the
Cornhusker Banquet. Be at the
Scottish Rite Temple at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. If members cannot be
present send substitutes.

.it ' . i

Latin Club Tea

, Latin Club tea from 4 to 6

o'clock today. All students in the
of Ancient Languages

aro Invited to attend.

Psychology Students

There will be a Christmas party
Wednesday nt 7:30 o'clock In Social

Science 204 for all former Psycho

logy students. Tlease crop your
name in Dr. Hyde's mail Dox DCiore

Wednesday.

Math Club

Prof. A. L. Candy will speak at
the regular monthly meeting of the

Math Club to be held in Social Sci-

ence 208 Thursday evening at 7

o'clock.

Vocational Education Club

Meeting of the Vocational Educa-

tion Club in the Home Economics
building on the agricultural college
campus at 6:30 o'clock Thursday.

A. W. S. Board

A. W. S. Board picture will be

taken at 12 o'clock Tuesday, Decem

ber 15, at the campus studio. Mem

bers please report promptly.

Dramatic Club Pledges

Meeting of dramatic club pledges

in the club rooms at 7 o'clock Thurs
day.

Ecclesia Club

Ecclesia Club luncheon at the
Grand hotel Thursday, December 10,

instead of Friday, December 18.

Scandinavian Club'
Scandinavian Club meeting at 7:30

Saturday evening in room 21 Teach
er's College.

Delta Omicron

Delta Omicron meeting at 7:15
sharp Thursday evening in Ellen
Smith Hall.

Theta Sigma Phi

Theta Sigma Thi will meet Thurs
day nt 4 o'clock in Ellen Smith hall.
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In 3 seconds
all-da- y comfort after shaving!

ITS possible with Williams Aqua Vdva. For
Velva is a new preparation designed to

continue, all day that feeling of comfort that
your skin has at the end of a shave with Williams
Shaving Cream. Men say there's nothing like it.
Big bottle, 50c; at all dealers'.

FOR BETTER

Department

velvety

SHAVING WILLIAMS
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finest furs, fashioned into smart
shapes by experts.

STETSON HATS
Styled for young men

Far Sale by
Farquhar's, Leon's Inc Mayer Bros Co., Ben Simon & Sons,

Ma tree's, Rudge & Guenzel Co., Speiers.

mil 1 1 1 1 1 1 rj
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A Feminine
Gift Center is

Mayer Bros. Co.

gift that make for more
pulchritude Rifts that pro-

mote a smarter frefc-up- ! What
firl on YOUR list wouldn't bo
nappy to unwrap a present wah
?uch a mission? These are but
suggestions, of course, from
Mayer Bros.' infinitely larjre
stock: chiffon hose at $1, f 1.65
and $1.95 a pair; service hose
from $1 to ?2; novelty hand-
kerchiefs 50c to $1.75; deco-
rated shoe trees 50c; purses,
$1.95 to $15; manicure sets,
$1.95 to $15; stunninp wool
scarfs, $1.95 to $3.95; electric
curling irons $1 to $3.50;
French kid gloves with novelty
cuffs, $3.50 to $5.50 a pair;
boxed sets of toiletries, $1 to
$10.

Gifts Collegiate,
at the College

Book Store!

there's a bit of college jewel-

ry for your room mate per-

haps a Cornhusker or a Senior
pin, or mayhap a Nebraska seal
ring. Then there are the "f

pennants, pillows, blank-
ets and banners without which
any student's room just simply
isn't there when it comes to
atmosphere! Ready also for
your selection .at Long's are
memory books, line-a-da- y

books, fraternity and sorority
crests. University shields and
seals, brief cases, leather note-
books, stationery, pens, pencils

in fact all the gift possibil-
ities which proclaim your ex-

posure to higher education!

The Apex Cleaners
and Dyers will help

you Spruce upl

it's time to let them take
your holiday wardrobe in hand'
Just sort out the wearables
that will make the homeward-boun- d

trip, send them to this
reliable cleaning firm, and
you'll be sure to contribute a
very well cleaned and pressed
appearance at home-tow- n

Christmas festivities. Also, the
association of ideas won't make
your presence the occasion for
Ford-lik- e thoughts, as the Aptx
prides itself on an absolutely
odorless method of cleaning!
Located at 123 S. 23rd st, with
P. S. Plamondon as it's presi-
dent and William John as it't
manager. Thone B3331.

Smart Accessories
from the Famous

make Smart Gifts!

from the daintiest of below-kne- e

circlets to the gayest-hue- d

turtle necked sweater, it is the
Famous that has the very latest
norelties in the
little things of dress! Cbojue
gifts here if you want to make
unwrapping time a real occa-

sion for your recipients! There
is chiffon hosiery from fl to
$3; silk and wool hose from
$1.25 to $2.50; handkerchiefs
of silk and linen; corduroy and
blanket bathrobe; radium silk
Blips from $2.5 to 3.i.";
Rayon bloomers from $l.yH to
$2.95; the daintiest of .silken
teddies, gowns, rests and step-in- s

from $2.95 to $6.95, and
many other gift items eqcaUy
attractive at the Famous!

The Unusual in Gifts
at the Lincoln

Photo Supply Co.

if you're looking for some-

thing a bit differed, in Christ
maB merchandise, it's here.
Gift novelties picked ep fm
the four corners of the eartli
subject always to the dictate
of r?"d tante and really fine
workmanhhip. Make short work
of YOUR Christmas list from
the following: Kodaks, Brownie
cameras, kodak albums, auto-
graph albums, line-a-da- y books,
shopping lists framed pictures,
picture frames, pottery, caD-dle- s,

candlesticks, vases, se

burners, bookends, lea-

ther goods, mottoes. Ever-shar-

pencils, pens,' placques, desk
ret, mottoes, butterfly pend-

ants, compacts, and as many
more appealing gift possibili-
ties. A the Lincoln Photo
Supply Co., 1217 O!


